
WILLIAM CJLEEN BRYANT.
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.\l'ln r :t ilii': :tml ex ntlnl .il'e that

i""‘"'I’.”- h. en: .l iii“ Ilvne wine nn-l ten

:li-I'iil‘l![o .n .‘I. '-\ .. ll‘lll 11l rul lilttllllv
\. «tulle pun-"l lwnl will. lull ol' yenrwl
illhi ill‘lillh. .\:; .n-u-plul poet. 1! lilleru-
l- 11l in lln' 'u.o uh r wow. 2: jun]ll‘lii~’i nillu'
the Ilightwl honor» of ill"guild. llte it'~~lil|.~£
vi hi 4 uni-”r are too runner-nu ler lhig
tint-:11. lp' we. l'ir-y :lrl- liil'lin- pl'lil‘orul

:Ile the lilllre tongue of lln- enlogi~t

l'ullln-r iiiflll lit" ulslili' pitper Milli llte mn—-

tlse penot themlilolili writer Ilryalnr
“as in Hull: one ol llio~e who K'JIIH' down
to u~' from n lin-nn r generstlion. Ilc eon-i
nrrlnl n~ nilh :l uleml century. lie «mm
and lurked with their famous in the ol'llleL
Ann-rimn lievolnlitm. |l~' guns :thnm‘t
t-t'lttwtl ill ”Il‘ (nlrx' oi. his t'llinllnnnl. Ht:
drunk hi 4 early I’l'lllul'l‘iliyfrom the
lounlnin~ :u n‘hieh the politieiath‘ol'Jt-il
ierunr's period ~léiiu?i their thirst.

lie wn~ an :nuhorol‘ rel-ognim-dgenn-x
when the l:l~t war with Great Britain took .
plaice. lie >:l\\' the country puss nhno~tt
from heiples: lililllillgllt'<~‘to :t .enperh;
position among the Ililiilllh'. lt‘ronl n3
tit‘?iiauti people. who had nothing which;

other peoples tie-in-d. anni litlie whith}
they resmetul. he saw no lr-conn: not only l
wit-sustaining. hut able to snpp'y our;
own luxuries to export our superlltliiiei. '
end to stand in the front ol‘ the eonnnereei
of the world. He. witneu‘ed the growth:
of American science. He observed the
developtnentol onr liter-Mun: to its pres-
ent highdegreo ot' riehnessnnd iinish; he
not only saw. but he wns a great purt oi
it. We are wont to look upon Longfel-
low. Holmes. Whittier. and Lowell. its

old men. The ?rst three of these have
passed three score and ten, but Bryant
moi lemons before they were born. The
lost is npprmchio r three score; but before
he saw the light gryunt hmi nestehed and
pth} the zinilh at his powers. lle had
then written thoae poem: which imve
made him innnorml, and which he never

atterwnrns equaled. It belittle; ordinary.
lives tothlnk of that which he experienced.
and the great men whom he knew. ll'tVe
int: seen the Statesmen of one era disap-
pear iron: the plncesthot knew them. he

now others come up. become in?uential.
.swuy councils. rule the nation and tollow
their pmlecertuors to the silent bourue.
The Clays and Websters went into the
darknem where the ilnntiltons ttnd Pineit-
neys had led the way. And he saw it all.

The literary companions of his boy-
hood. Cooper and lrvlng, bee-um litmous‘
du'ringhis liiethne. died and were hell for-;
gotten beforetleuth ask hint for its line!
tribute. The establishment of the ?rst
daily Itewspuper In the United States. an-
tedxttgti his birth by only ten years. Who
will venture to—dny to estimate the extent
ahdin?uenw oftneduily press? He had
been been more than a quarter of a cen-
tury when the ?rst monthly nmgnzine
unne into existentxe—the monthly tongu-
zine which has now become a feature of
our current literature. These are only
obt'lonu re?ections “on a life that was at-
most eeevnl with our history. Bryant.
took iit’e phiiomphiutlly. or he would not
have tired so long. For once he makes
true the words of the poet:

.1 .f-Gentiy comes the world to those
~ ‘7 mm are out it} gentle mold." -

He did not not his life out. like the poets
of imifa century or more ago. in vain
nurt'meiess ntruggles with the hardships
Maximilian. It is probable that his early
11th diminished the mattress at his
monument hum. 'l‘muso. Chatterton.
Pope. Cowley, were prmmlous boys. who
dill wonders at 10 and 12 your». Bryant
rh'ytnod almost in his cm ie. At 10 ho
wtute Melitta Latin translations. and
at 18 waned "The Emborgo." o rhymed
satire on Jeiiinson‘s Administration. This
boyish eii'ort during his later years brought
mt him the noeumtnonof lhliitluitl incon-
slgtency from tho~e who did not re?ect on
its-"wary immuturlt '.

He was born omit] the most rural
«er-neg, whose quiet and solemnity colored
all hi: "it. He saw the light at. Cum-
mington. in Western Mamie-onions. No-
Vulllber3. 1794. His father wasncuiti-
vut?l physician. who stimulated his intel-
lect and imagination: in many ways. He
aeqnlml ieurnin of all kinds easily. At
10 he entered W?liiums College. where he

became distinguished for superior scholar-
ship. lie was honorably discharged in
18l2timt homight enter upon the study
ofiaw. In 1815 when just arrived nthio
majority he was admitted to thorbar It
Great Harrington. His poem “'l‘hunu-
top-tit." which abounds in splendid
droughts nob!y and nullcstlcully cxl‘n‘essedwas written while he wma law-student.
and when he was but 18. it was pub-
lished in the " North American Review“
in 1716, and at once won the admiration
oi the country. Which had never yet posses-
u-d atrue pnct. It was a milestone in
in the rogress oi our native literature.
His " ?llies to n Watertim-I." which. next
wtho "'l‘hamttopsis.” most slrongly us-
sert his clnima to immortality. was writ-
ten dnrln?dthe interval oi'his law pructlu'
atGMtt -rrlngton. with some other oihis best verses.

In 1821 ha dollveml .1 poem before thePhlßeu Kappa. Society nzliarunlCol.
leg elm-notarized by great ?nish nnditlmuglululncss. In 1825 he abandonedthe )I’OfB?JIOII oi Inw nml went to NewYorL where he devoted hhnsell tojonrnnl.ism and general literature. In 1820 he
became minted with William ()olomnn
in the publication oi the "Evening Poet."
with which jonmnl he ronnllncd. n< mliior
or owner until the. time of hlsclvath. lic
wmblished the New York “ Roviow“ :unl
"Athenmum." a publication. [mi news-
paper and part nnsgnzino. in which Woreprinted some oi his most clmrncterktlcpoems. 'l‘helilemture of tlnmlnv found
expression aml semi-[wrimlm-nt form in
annuals. occu?onal Vollllllc‘of which mny
still be mu in the pnrlor< of tho genom-
lion which Is pausing away. Imvnlg thedecayed lilenuygeniilily of ln-nvy nun-oc-co binding and tarnished gliding. For
three years—lß27. Mai. 1~'2‘.1-—he was
worm-ml With Roll-H. (). Snmle mu] (hil-
ian (). Verplonck inn nun-«l publication
of this kind called tln- --'l'nli~lnani." to
Mulch MN. Sedgwlck. Mr. l’nnltling. Mr.
Loggcu and Mr. Sun-ls coulribului.

"I‘ln-ni'viln-\\‘.mi h- \\ li~ mingl: ii invnrnlilid.
lulu-M :uni :unlmr. iii ~[wnl lln .‘Iln-
llll‘l‘Hi hill il‘. |~':uiill.i. Ii" Inmh- irip‘ v..

i-Inrulus in Hill. i‘ii. i‘lil :lnui im'?. vx.
lvlniing hi, junrm-y mm- in i':|h'<lin.-_

During hi 4 l:r~‘l tum In- \H'niv lvlh-ra from

Swill l'ur lii~.i-~llil|.iilhv " i-IwningI'mlf‘
.\ winnmnl‘ hi 4 [nu-Hy. luintwi in l‘ll'l.

ilmml ire nay in i-lurnlw, \\‘:i<|l|‘:ii<l'lill)'
\\';i~hin;,:lun ining’ ilhvn :iln~u.ni . iiimily
rm‘it-wwi h)’ Juhn \\'il~un in "lii:h‘k\\'mnl"‘
:uni ru-nrinh-«l in Lomhm. 'i'hv Innetnui
u-nl l'llliimh' ul hi~ |H|~"|i,‘ \wn- plihliqu-iil
in 1‘53 ”ml Nut. iii- hum-L- :nni .-iluliu-~“
mmiu him linnilinr with :iliihc Inmii-rlii
lnngn'lgu-e 0! Human. and in- mainlnimwi‘
~‘olll'i‘lli‘iiit‘llknmril-Ilgu- nl' Hnwk llmi inv‘puhlisin-iia iraminliim ni Humor a four
yv:|r~‘ elm-«- that Wlh llni\‘cr~';||l_\' :uiniirui
:is accurate illiii \‘igurnus. The New Yurk
"Btu-Hing l‘ust.“ as l’i‘pl‘t-‘L‘lllillgMr.
Bryant‘s views. \\'-‘l'~‘i|i\\’:l_\‘~‘liiu-rnl win-n
Denim-mile. It iKN'Hiiit‘. Free-Soil whvn
iillvul'ybitl'illiii‘inn :mlnni in its own ox-
h-niinn. and ill-publican wlwn tlm purryl
was born. but iiih uvnr lx'vn cmmurvntiw. l
‘ilawthornc, n 3 n'vii as Bryant. ilmnun-‘
islruteil theiact thutn literary man may;
lhc a re?ned guntlomun. mui yet. hu. in
lthonry. n Denmcrul. William (.‘niii-n‘

1Bryant. having: publicly uulngizuii n scnn'j
[of hi« deparu-ii l‘riumk. hi4nwn i-nlugii-s
[await him. ifhii puncgyriaisdu nui rind
him the gunman. m‘ pncts nr 0! jmn-nnli~'ts.

lther will limivnnugh timti; grwit. [run

an: noble in his life to keep his memory a
lumtury green in the hum-Ls of the .\ unri-
luin people.

' —————--0-——-————- ‘

Frmn all directions in lhevastorn por-
tion or Wmhlngwn 'l'crrilory come ru-

‘lporls 01' ?ne crow.
W

l

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISH-1
ing Ration: & Ship Chan-l
diary. for Revenue Vessel“

—— l

CUSTOM lions»; l'mn‘ 'l‘OwNSth). ; ‘Collector} Utiice. June 20. 1578. ‘
SEALED pmpmnls will be rcceivul :itl

this oiliue until 1:! o‘clock. noon. of .\lon-‘
‘tlny, July 5. 1375. tor supplying ration»
and ship chundin-ry tto be bid for separate-l
Ily) for the use 01' the crews uml Vcsscl-i oi“

lthe United Staue< litavmtuc Marl-m Servlccllin this Collection District for the tlscul yeur‘
ending June ill). m 9. l

Schedules of articles of shi'p chandler)"
tn be bid for will be furnished on uppliut-‘
tion at this olliee. ~ l

The right is reserved to reject. any on"
alrbitls, and to waive defects. if dwmelll
torthe interest of the Guwrnmeut so tol
do. H. A. WEBSTER. ‘t ‘ . - Col motor.

‘ lO | ‘Notwe to smpmasters.‘
' —'_ ‘l

i beg to give notlw to all ships nmsters‘
visiting Puget- Soumi to loud tor loreigir
ports with lumbernr spam. that on and M'-
tcr the istduy or.tnly.lß7B. leimll be DIV-j
pared to loud Vem?s at the wry lowwtl
rate. Having had an experience of 20
years in the bu?nesm and having the. rec-

ommendation of all the mill owners on
Puget Sound, Iguuntntee satisfaction.

W. H. GILBERT.
Oldest Stevedore on Puget Sound.
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ASK
YOUR

EEK-CHANT
FOR

Men’s
and
Boys’
Clothing

Jlade
of
ORE
GOA"
CITY

CASSIJIERES,

The

Cheapest,
Best

and
Most.

Durable
Clothing
in

the?
Market

JACOBS
BROS.
6;
CO..

Sale
Manufacturers
and

Wholesale
Dealers.

PORTLAND,
063.

N.
B.——A
full
Stock
ofOregnn
City

Blankets,
Flaunels,

Cassime

Yams,
Underwears

Etc.,
always

on
hand.

26

JOHN P. PETERSON
M hant Tailorerc ,

AND lAuunc-rumck or
I i ' 'Gents and Boys Fasluonable sills.

IS PREPARED TO MAKE UP GENTS
l Clothing according to NW lutcst
rnnhlons. Special attention paid in re-
palrlng mulcleuning. Tun-um moderate.

1 Hus coummntly on hnml u lot of tin?
‘l-‘rcnch Cloths and UMMllch'ct-i. Oregon and
lbllsslon (fussimoroa from which lm?lul
‘cun mslgctlfor themselwn. tl YH ers mm B ( Hlunce I‘OHIP V R'emted to.

p

' l’nrlles wishing to buy the bent Sowing
lMachlue shoulduull on John P. Peterson.
IPort 'l‘owmend. and examine the New
lwnne. Mr. Peterson wlll helplenseilloshow all about the mnuhlm- am give lull
instruction-l free. Every machine walr-
l'llilLuil to please.
‘ JOHN P. PETERSON.
‘ Agent. Port. 'i'ou'nwud.
‘SAH'L HILL. I‘.) Monigmncrv M.,

San Frannlsco, Gen Ag't Paci?c coast

Ho [in TIBBALS&000 s
SUPERIOR TEAMS

' ‘1WHARFING ERAS
--AND—-

Commission Merchants
Vessels Discharged.
Freight. Collected,

Teaming of all klndo done,
at lieusonuhlu Rates and satisfaction:

0 unranfceil.

B1()RWAIIDING AND COMMISSION BUSl-
ness promptly attended ,tu. .

G001) DRY AN!)GREEN WOOD ALWAYS
«m hand. Alsommd Burk.

‘TIMO’I‘HY HAY, ALWAYS] ON "AND.

‘ AGENT Full.

Steliucoom Boer,
i Seattle BN‘l‘. nnd
‘Lovy Bro’s Soda Water and Root Beer.

LL BUSINESR EN’X‘RI'STED TO OF]!A can- will receive prompt. and cumin]
altanlun.

‘ ”To the merchants of I’nri’i‘nwmcnd
wu willSin" [inn “‘0rm-q-iw: nliyour umniu unti
atlvunmatiw min for your lrviuln hill». {or
i“'hi('h we (:nrtuiniy export your pulrmmuv.
quiaimve at mind to rm-olvnm. shipping,
nml (luiivcl'ln teom' gnmln lnr nmny yuurs

: Hi.3 I) iv”art-mill m‘t-nurt‘tl m «in all your work at
‘l'niruml rcumnuhic- prii-vs.

; H. L. TIBBALS & 00.,
il’or-t Townsend. W. T

F . l'A'l'l-INI'SAud how in nblnin‘liimn.
:i’iunpiiiec ‘3' iii) [mm-i (rev. upon receipt
roismuips ior prwiuzv. Address

(iiiJl'ißi-I. SMITH. & (20.,

~

Solicitor»: ul‘ l'mvntn. Box 44. ,
44 Wusiaingimi, D C.

I
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1. 1 J. l 0;
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.‘

,_:~,m~. ‘
The splmnlillsidcwlwol

Steam-hip Dakota,

2|00.T0n.. 11. 1;. Munslz, (‘nMMAh’DI-ZR,

W'llll. LEAVE US THE DATES HERE
uncr umnlinm-d:

Fare from Port Townsend to San anclsco.

Cabin S2B; Steerage S I 3

MN“(Anus-cu. I‘T.TOWNSEND. vn-Tonu.

Am‘ll 20 April R April 10
May h) u ‘2B “ 30

“ 30 “av 18 Muy 20
June 20 June 8 June 10

Steamship City of Panama,
1800 tons. W. B. SEARUIIY, Continuous

VVILL LEAVE ON THE FOLLOWING
dute?:

SAN FRANCIN‘O‘I'T. 'rownsnm. VICTORIA.

April In On arrival. Ayn-1120
t‘ 30 l. l‘ M|‘y 10

May ‘2O u u u 30
Juno )0 “ “ June 20

u 1.)“ u u
I _

-..

l -e.._,-.-., -.i ..__ 4. ._- __.—___.._~-.
-_ ~-,‘

l Pacsengera from Portland and lip-Sound
lports will take Puget Sound mnii steamer
ami make connection with the City of
Panama at Victoria. Steamer Dakota
goes through to Olympia.

These nteiuners leave Victoria at nmm
on the day advertised. Tickets are good
only on the stemm-i for which they are
purchased. and are not transferable. For
freight or passage npply on hoiml. or to

11. L. 'I‘IBBALS.
General Agent for Puget Sound.

Port 'l‘ownsend.

Probate Notlce.
In the Probate Court of Jef-

ferson county. W. T.
[N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 01"

CHARLES BELL, lnzanm-m.

Order show cause why order 0! sale of
real estate should not be made.

I F. ii. POOR. mhniulctratur oi the os-
tute of CHARLES BELL. demand. having
on the 27thduy oi March. A. DH 1878,
presented hia petition quler oath. to this
Court. praying for an order of sale oi the
real estate belonging tn said estate. and
them time and place may be set for heur-
iug of mid petition; and it appenrin
irom said petition that there is not suli?
uient personal property belonging to mid
estate to puy tlul funeral «xix-uses. ex-

} pelwes of last sickness. the claimers against
‘said decedent. and that. it willhe newest"!‘tosell the real estate beloniziug to said 9t-

tate; Itis thewmm cull-ml by this Court
that Frlda the 28th da of Jane A. IL,
ll'i‘i'ii, at {0 o’clock A. 1‘” at the Court-
room ol'this Court. he the time and place
for heuring said petition: at whiqh time
and place all permits interested in said es-
tate are required to "lii-WM and show
cause \vl‘i‘y an onlcr shoal not be granted
to mid an "illustrator to sell the real estate
belonging to said estate: and it in huther
nrdvred that notice of the time and place
of theheariugol‘ said petition. be published
in the Puget Sound Anol's. a newspaper
pulllivthed in said County. at least tour
cuccessive Weeks lml‘nre the time not for
hearing the same. and proot of such pub-
lication be made to thii Court.

.I. A. KUIiN. l’rolmto Judge.
J. (). McFAnmzx. Atty for Estate.

May 28, 1878. 15:4

‘ THMERRISH &Ull
\\’hnh~~':ll(‘ and Retail Dealers in

Téiij?i?iT

MERCHANDISE
} 0F EXTRA QUALITY) }
HARDWARE,

House and Ship Carpenter’s Tools,
SHIP CHANDLERY.

GROCE R IE S,

‘ PRO VISIONS,

Boots and Shoes,

WINES,

1. :I: Q U o n s,_

CIGARS. ML, 650.

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS

Of all. Kinds.

AGENTS FOR THE

BUCKEYE

MOWER& REAPER

HAINE’S HEADER

Sweepstake Threshers,

SE E D-DRILLS

Taylor’s Sulky Rakes,

MOLINE FLOWS.
Mitchell’sFarm Wagons

&,c.. 8L0... 67.0..
AT THE

Loweat Prices

Poll I‘ TOWNSEND, W. 'l‘,

CALEB BILL,

Blacksmith, Wheelwright
LOCK and CUNSMITH.

ALL KINDS 0::1“? SMITHINU

ox snout &”mom We to «mom.

All orders attended to promptly.

DRUGS
.I A IN PS, OILS

STATIONERY, 550,,
Who]! sale and Retail, by

. I"WMM.
burr Townsend, w, T.

mums.
‘

MEDICINES.
CHEMICALS,

AND 'I‘RUSSES;
baton! Modlclnu. of all m...
GLASS,

“'-

PAINTS,
.

OILS,

AND BRUSHES;
A Large Assortment.

sons,
_

'

PERFUMERY,

POMADES,

HAIR OILS.
And all Ariicles used for iho Toild.

&c., &L‘~’ QC.

Quick Sale. I: Small Pro?t:

[7' Prescriptions carefully con
pounded. 41y

AND .

ORGANS!

Grand,
Square

E. Upright

Church,
1 ..Hal 5

' Parlor

Organs .

Prices Lower than Ever Balm .

Hmos mm ' £220 TO 3100
MEANS FROM SBO T 0 8400

All innrumem- mm and mlly wunntni {urall

"3:31 for lllultrstulCatalogue And price ll"-

CORNISH &. 00.1
Washlngton. N. J.

NE W STORE
General Merchandise.

G. W. MORSE.
mm Harmon, - . - - '1

w“ l'rmlum- bought. and mumlios olnlikindl
urnhhml M the luwa cash vrlce.

—"_———"mNA VALUABLE INVENTIiI .Luz—l THE WORLD RINOWHID

E
in workmanship ls equal to a Ghrcncmeter Watch, and
as elegantly finished as a first-class Piano. it received
the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sltlons. IT BBWB ONE-FOURTH FASTER than other
machines. Its ca‘paolty is unlimited. There are moreWILSON MAOHI ES sold in the United States than
the combined sales of all the others. The WILBON
MEHDINc ATTACHMENT for doln all kinds ofrepairing.
WITHOUT PATCHIHG, given FREE with each machine-
AcluTsw...m.inLßoN SEWING MACHINE CO.

827 a 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans, LadCor. State& Madison Sit" Chicago. liis.: and San Francisco. 08'-W


